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Advance Sale of Women's and Misses9

Spring Suits ,

At Money-Saving Prices
We want to interest you in

this sale, and in doing so make
you, if possible, a better cus¬

tomer of Miller & Rhoads.
Every garment sold in this sale
should cement thc buyer closer
to this store. Each one has the
Miller & Rhoads wearing qual-
ities firmly united wlth the
best designs of this season's
productions. The fabrics and
linings have been selected with
this idea in view, while the
workmanship is thc best. We
were fortunate in securing
these Suits at prices that will
be very attractive, as they will
save you from $5.00 to $10.00
on a Suit.

If you are thinking of a Suit
for spring, these must interest
you. We wish to call your at¬
tention to a special lot.

F.xactly 120 Suits in this lot, 28 dis-
tinct styles, und the newest crcations
for spring, made of the most ap¬
proved fabrics, Hned with taffeta,.
soft silk or satin; tailored by cxpe-
rienced mcn-tailors. These are all
perfect ftarments and wll! (POC (\(\
save vou at least $10.00.. tP-iJ.UU

KILLS HIMSELF AT
RETREAT FOR SICK

J. T. Snyder. Wcll-Known llorsc-

man, Gets Laudanum in
Mvsterious Wav.

E
Hf\D BEEN DRINK1NG HARD

Rcmovcd to Hospital lor Trcat-IW
ment After Pliysician Saw

Him at Hotel.

wl

While on tho verge of dellrium
tremens. .1. T. Snyder, a -well-knowri
tralner and owner. of horses of Scotts-
vllle. commltted suicide by awalloWing
two ounces of laudanum in the Re¬
treat for the Sick somo time yesterday
evening, dying at 0 o'clock last night.
Mr. Snyder bad been here two weeks,

stopping at Murphy's Hotel part of thc J sc
timo. and havlng been nt Rueger's |n
since Saturday. At thc latter placc, j fo
when hls condition was nptlced, the
best poayiblc care was taken of hlm,
and he was not permittcd lo have any j .«¦

intoxicants. Yesterday morning, how- Rc
ever, hls condition became worse. and de
Dr. W. T. Oppenhimcr waa called in th
lo attend hlm. Dr. Oppenhimcr ad-
vlsed that he be taken to a hospital. ro
and the patient was carried to the
Retreat.

Noi Knoivn How llc _ot 11.
How he got hold of the laudanum la

not known- The physlclan and nurses
in chargft notlcpd at 6 o'clock that
the mar. ffeprpe-"'to be falling into a

stupor.^'ana nttempts to arouse him
falled.
An examination proved that he was

Fiifferlng from laudanum poisoning, and
a two-ounce bottle was discovered ir.
his clotlies. Heroic methods were
resorted to in an effort to save hls
life. but. he. was ablo to rally only
once. Ile acknowlcdged that ho had
swaliowed the drug, hut could say no
moro. and soon relapsed Into the suipor
which ended in hls doath.

Coroner Taylor was, called in. He
declded that no inqucst waa neces¬
sary. and the bodv was turned over
to tho Bennett undertaking establlsh-
me.nt.
The prprietors of Ruegcr's Hotel tel-

pgraphed thc man's relatlves of his
,doath. His family is said to llve, h'p.w-r
cver, sOmewhero in Maryland. Ile was
unrnarricd. Ilo was woll-known in the
fair clrcults, and won several prizes
.wlth his exhlblt of horses at the last
r'tatc Pair here. Me was about thlrty-
flvc or forty years of ago.

AGREEMENT APPROVED
¦ upcrvisors and Kailvrav Company 11\ Rlght

of Wity. ,

Tiie llenriro county Board of Supervisors
yesterday approved an a(*roo,,Tirnt wlth thc j ^
Hirhmond and nhesapeake Bay Rallway
Company as lo tho Brook Turnpiko. Ac-
cordlnK to the terms of tho agrcomont tho a

pictnii bed r.f tho rallway. wlilch now runs ;i

down Brook Road, altali be conslderod forty H
f;ci wldo, ar.d the county la to have ob each I s
»idi-. thlrty feet foi wagon roads, maklng
tlifc entire width 100 fci t, | (
ln thua clearlng up a qucstlon ivliich has j t

_cc k hanglng f.i-- foi several ycara, tho cltl-
j,;m whpsu property abuts on tho strlps to
be ocvupled by thc county agrec to walvo
thc right to damages. Thls. however. iiaa
nn bcaruig on sulta now pendlng against
tho rallway company. Commonwoallh'»-At-
tornoy Gunn Iihs been Inutructcd to prcpare
ti.r agreemeiu in legal form and present lt
to th* next regular meeting ol the board.

onmx wiiitk wili, attend
RXIIHWTIOX AT CUICAGO

Orrip B. White, of Richmond. who
lf. asaoct&ted wlth ono of the largest
concrete steel construction companies
ln Cincinnati, will represenl hla con-
i',rn i:< ii.r third apnual cemenl c\-
bihnion. at tho Colllsoum, iti Chlcago,
February is to -fi. Mr, White Ib a
graduato of tho Virginia Mllltary In-
Btltut*. ajid is a son of P. J. Whlle. of
.thla clty. llc will leave for tho Weat
.,to-day.

iMiiiti, ai ii.ii.. in Cbancery,
Willlam Utnds qualifi.a yesUrday In thu!

jChtncery Court «s udrmntatrate^r of the
"tatr. of Frank lluidu. The r-sia'te tt valued
_t 18,000. >

Richai.1 E. <"iiunini;h&in> qualificd hs e

jcytor r.f ibe ritatc r.r Mra. Massie Egglcat
Cunnlngton The eilate ir valued at $10,1

.1. ll. K«ne quaiilteil us c-ceuior of t
.ill of llonora ('. McNamara. Ttu tan

<'oniiiiikklonri- Sule nn l.lbcrla.
rir r,,o>c,- gale, one of the I2nlt«d Stalei

Mpeclal cpmmUaloneri tq i.lbrrla laat uum-
tnor will glve an lUiimrated lectiire. on 1.1-
l.eiu at y_s\___Xia^f^^_mJ_^£SjAiir

HE HIM BABY
5IHL IN BUNDEE
oman Sent Infant to Alms-
house, but It Reached the

Police Station.

When an apparently inanimate bun-

o which a whito woman had given
m ^ cents to dellver at the Clty
mne suddenly squlrnurf ln his arms,

.wis White, colored. nine years old,
SOi East Leigh Strcet, was nearly

ared out of IiIb ivits yesterday morn-

t;, and his fright was lncreased ten-
Id when he discoverod thc contents to
a glrl baby. The boy, as lier mother
d done, did not desert the infant,
wcver, but instead carried his bur-
n to tho Second Pollco Station, where
* ainbiilance was summoned.
iVhlte says he was standing on thc
*ner of Seventh and Leigh Streets
;en the woman, in a great hurry anc

ry much excitcd, came to him anc

nerously offered him the tempting
n to carry thc bundlo to the Alms-
use. She directed hlm how to reacr
. home. and after a warnlng that hc
stralght to his destlnatlon and rc-
ln from examlning the contents
lkcd hurrledly away down Seventl
.eet toward Broad. Excopt that thc
-man, accordlng to the negro's ntate-
nt, was well dressed and had llghi
ir, the police and detectlves have nc

ie by whlcli the chlld's identlty raaj
jr be learned.
T*he boy says he had carried thc
ndlc about two squares and had jusi
s'sed Fourth Street when It seemci
jump. lt jumped again, and h<

(vpped it. ile unwrapped the llanne
verlng, and the infant, on belnK ex
sed to tho cold, began to cry. Whlti
placed the coverlng and hurried tc
n police statlon. An ofllcer was son
Seventh and Leigh Streets, but nt

^(.e of thc- woman could be found
,d as White's mother, who Sb said t<
a thoroughly trust worthy woman

ys her son had not been out of tlv
iuho many minutes, it is believcd hi,
ory is true.

TWO TO WORK ROADS
nl I.HB.1HI Wlll Work Them Thrc
VparK, nnd Eddlc Shnr|io Six Month*.
Eddie Sharpe, colored, itidicted fo
ttempted murder, pleadrd guilty t
ssault and battery in the Hustlng
ourt yesterday morning, nnd wa
ontenced \<> ;i\ months on the roadi
Na'l Logan, colored, eharged wlt

oi-RiiiK the namo of John B, Royal o
he Bank of Richmond, was sentonce
o threo years ln ilic penltontlary, i
ieu of which he was put on thc roac"
or that tlme.
Nut Byrd, colored, eharged wlt
hrowlng rotks at children of tl
dadlson School. was flned $10 ai
OSts.

I rouser i ip
Hundrcds of Hand-Tailored Trousers-will be be- <PO QC

fore you to-day and to-morrow at special sale price, v?&*»UtM
Values that range from $4.00 .to*$7.00. We suggest that

you "look in" early, if interested.

Jacobs & Levy
.¦. ¦¦'¦"¦." ¦."r~~

Lawrcncc Eggleston Assauits
Miss Virginia Andrews for

Rcfusing to Scc Him.

FWICE KNOCKED HER DOWN

Boarders Afraid to Raisc a Hand
in Dcfensc, but Poilicc

Catch Him.

Hec-fliisc sho rcfuscd to see hlm.
Uiuronce _g_lcstbn, a "arbor, made a

losperatc attacic on Mlsa Vlrglnla An-
irows, of 424 North Tenth Strcet, la&t
nlght, and but for Ihe fact that Mrs.
E.'M. Thomns, who keeps a bonrdlng-
hotisc, telophoned for the police. he
might hkvo succe.eded in hls attempt,
Mrs. Thomas waa attracted to tlie

slttlrig-room by thc scronms of the
young glrl, and when she rtishcd to
lhc door Eggleston had Mlsa Andrews
down, hanimerlng and choklng her in
n fren/.y of fnry. Mrs. Thomns was

afraid to Ko ln, for, as slie snld aftcr-
w.irds, the man waa so worked up in
hls lnsnne fury thnt she was afraid
for her llfe,

Screnmed for Help.
She screnmed loudly for help, and

n young man, who boards ln tho
house, came up. but he. too. was afraid
to enter the ronm, When Egirloston
saw hlm he made as If to draw a re¬

volver. and that delerrcd lhe bonrdor.
who slmply stnod his ground and mado
threats. Eggleston continued hls
punimeline. with thc clrl wrlthlng on

Iho floor. nnd several tlmos klcked her.
I'lnally, with almost a suppr'wmnn ef¬
fort, she managed to break loose from
hlm, and ran out Inlo thn hall. EckIc-
ston piirsuod her nnd again ehpked lier.

Ilo Pioked her up and carrlcd her
back into the room. lorklng thc door
behlnd hlm. Mrs. Thomas wns by thls
tlme nearly hysterlcai, thinklng that
murder was to be done br*fore her very
cys. She srreamed for help ngntn. and
telophoned for the police. Some man
rusheel In from lhe street and broke
ln the door, and Miss Andrews again
escaped, onl? to be choked, beaten and
Klcked.
Only after Mrs. Thomas had shouted

at hlm tnat tho police were eomlns-
dld Eggleston deslst from his murder-
our attempts. Ry this tlme the hall-
way was half-full of men, but Egglc¬
ston walked through them. nnd not a
man dared llft hls hand. They follow¬
ed hlm as he walked out into the
xtreet. and polntcd hlm out to Police¬
men Tucker and Vest. who were then
on their way to thc house.
Kgglrston ran when he saw the ap-

proaching officers. but Policeman Tuck¬
or. who is one of the Mcctest men on

tlie force, soon outran nnd caught hlm.
Arrentetl ln Strepi.

Eggleston was tnken back to the
nousc and Identltied.

In the police station last nlght ho
said that Miss Andrews refused to see
him and tried to push him out.
He struck lier and knocked her down

twice, he acknowledged, but said tliat
he was drlnklng and dld not fully
reallzo what he was doing. Mrs.
Thomas stated that ho dld not have
tlie appearance of a drunken man, but
that "of a furlous ninniac.
Mlss Andrews had met Eggleston

but twicc. He walked Into the liouso
last nlght wlthout knocklng at the
door, and saw Miss Andrews. She told
hlm that she could not see him, that
she had another engagement. lt was

presumably jealousy that prompted tlie
sudden and violent attack.
Miss Andrews was much bruised

about the body and face. and was
much shocked. But she wlll appear ln
court this morning. She has been in
Riciimond only about a month. cominp
here from Roanoke. Her home is ii
North Carolina.

BUILDING PERMITS
Alderman '/.Immermnnn FHe.i Plnns foi

Wcat Grncr Strcet Hoiiic.
Bulldlng and repair perniits wcr

issucd yesterday as follows:
W. F. Eberman, to ereet a two-stor;

frame tenement, two dwelllngs, 1C31
1CL'.''. Ashland iitreet, to cost $1,400.
W. T. Shepherd. to erect a two-stor;

detached brick dwelllng. 1004 Orov.
Avenue, to cost $5,500.
Mrs. .1. R. Chadfck, to ercf-t a cle

tached two-storv frame dwelllng. 3G0
Enst Broad Street. to cost $2,500.
Willlam II. Zlmmermann, to erect f

detached threo-story brick dwelllng oi

south side of Grace Street, bctweei
Allen Avenut and Meadow Streot, tc
cost $1 2.000.

Willlam H. Zlmmermann, to erect .<

detached two-story brick storo am

dwelllng on east slde of Meado\'
Street, between Grace Street and Mon
ument Avenue, to cost $2,000.

E. G. Leigh, Jr.. to repalr a brlc
store and hall. 206 West Broad Streot
replaeiiiK eastern wall, recently con

demned, to oost $1,000.

P0Ui5rC^0URT~CASES
l.elln Todd. White, 1« DUmlsscd,';»»

IVnlhnnlel Ilufkln. Colorcd, ls HcJU.:
Virginia .lolinson. colored. ehaige

with stcaling soap and towels tro

tho Richmond Hotel, wns sentoncett i

fltteen days ln jall ln Pollco Court yc.
terday morning.
Tho caso against Julla Johnson, co

ored, eharged with selling llquor wltt
out a llcenso, wns dismissed.
James Ree.d. colored, charscdl vit

stcaling twenty coples of Tlin Tlme.
Dispatch, was sontenced to sixtj au-i

"-ho'casc against Nnthaniel Bufkl
the nbgro who came hero from sou

Carolina with a whito woman nam<

Lella Todd, was continued tovFobr
arv 20, and the woman was dlsmis-.se
Coleman Jones, colorod. wns nn

$10 on the charge of cruolly v.oiku
'a horse.
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Riclimond & Hcnrico Railway to

Begth Work in Marshall
Street Tuesday.

COMMITTEE IS SATISFIED

Dfficers of Company Giy<2 Evi-
cicnc.c of Good Faith and

[ntcntions.

Reprcsentnllvcs of thc Rlchmond anrl
Henrlco Rallway Company appearcd
beforo thc Councll Committec on

Streets laat nlght asklng permission
to bogln actual track construction on

East Marshall snect. and on North

Fifth Street oh Tuesday morning. Thoy
had present representatives of several

nillls, who Informed lho committee

that rails had been shlppcd; that part
of tho Structural steel for the Mar¬
shall Street vladuct was already ln
tho clty. nnd thal 'hc contractor for
fabrlcatlng tbe bridge had filed a rcs
bond for complcliim beforo Juno 1 ln t,.
tliu sum of S.'iO.11""-
Attorney Samucl I*.£.*-.«» for the

company, asked a modlficatlon of tho
francbisc cuttlng out tho double ovor-

hcad trolley rcuulrement and changing
the rotito around Chimbtirazo Park to .,_
Fulton Councilmcn Dynch and Fer- ,,.,
ctisson brought out that tho company ,,_
has as yet made no agr/emont with _.,

iho Virginia Rallway and Power Com*
thcMrgna.. tracks on

HL^tr__t and in Fulton, nor has

£_. _rrangement been perfecte? as yet
.

iPPlylng .'.. -IU, tvblch to

.i« tln lVroPOSCd line. Mr. Kellcv
operatc th, l'" secretary and.
'.¦'^n,r .J thelaunr-llarpcr Co...-. .r'1

l^" of B. tlmorc who said hls firm
piiny, of BRitimi atruc-
had the contract.to furm

v, ,m!t-
tural ateel and fabrtcau ,^ .^
"We aro >",{..¦ sa_ Mr. Harper.

for rapld d i\
Uvere_ ln Rich-

"One carload la b ^ ,_ under
nrond t i-d.¦>. ln viaduct by June
[contract m < ^

$50,000, wlth the

Ocid.Hby aml C^aalty Compaay aa

bonrlsii.cn. ,._ w .

fKaei«snaa.hi_^ss;
-i i.__ nniiti'iii't fo si_ri ittiir1.

ft% 'or J-M-? fall, 130 tons of
..',,.. ,..,u ..,,,) about twenty tons ot

cfossties,' curves and speclal>; caatlnga.
"nn,.' carload ls hero now." be said.

..andn<«ho'Uhalanc.-. is to bo here thls
week. Elght cars contalnlng -Xo tons

of girder rails should be here to-mor-

"w morning. They wcrc reported as

being in Waahlngton to-day. and we

havo a spoolai man with the shlpment
to see that there is no delay in transit.
Thc speclal oastings siiould all be here
by March 15. We have a subcontract
from Mr. Harper for plates for tho
viaduct and hope to got them out at
once." , . ,

Councilman Rlchards *ald hc was

greatly ln favor of the building of the
viaduct, but that the long delay of
elght vears had led hlm to doubt the
good faith of the Richmond and Hen¬
rlco Company.

.T have seen the contracts for the
steel, and thls bond of $50,000." he
said, "anrl I honestlv belicve they are

now actlng in good faith, and Intcnd
to build the road. Wc need the via¬
duct, and should ald them all wc can.

Would ClmiiKC Roiite.
Mr. Kelley said liis company was

now in a position to satlafy the peo¬
ple of Riclimond of its good fallh. The
umendmunts to Ihe ordlnanco chang¬
ing from a double to a single overhead
trolley system to conform to the style
in use by tho old company. and chang¬
ing tlic route from Thlrty-llrst and
Grace Streets so as to run clown the
slopc of Chimborazo Park into Fulton
Strer-t. Instead of bv a SOO-foot viaduct
to Wllliamsburg Avenue, were rcfcrred
to a subeo-nmittee c'onaistlng of Messrs.
Powers, l.vnch and Rlchards. with tho

Glty Attorney aiul City Engineer. The
companv was given permission to be-
gin laylng track Tuesday morning on o
Marshall Street from Eleventh to _OUr- c

teenth, and on Fifth from Broad to

tiaker. Mr. Lynch proteated agalnst
their belne; allowed to go ahead and
tear up streets beforo they had ar-

rangements as to power and trackagc
agreetnenta with the exisiing company.

Mr. Holling reported on his examina¬
tion of the stress sheets for the pro¬
posed viaduct, showlng the stralus tor

tne spans anrl towers. saylng ho harl
checked them up anrl found them to no

correct. The bills and pay rolls of tne
englneering aml cbntractlng companies
wero approv-d and ordered paid out

of thc fund on deposlt wlth the clty.
liiinuount I-roteMllnif.

A largo delegatlbn came before thc

Street Committec last night lo P*'0'
tcst agalnst the Impasslble condition
of streets in Palrmount. Willlam JH.

Jones was thc spokesman. Wllliam M.
wcrc graded last fall, he said. from six
Iriches to seven foot, lcavins a surface
of red clav not yet gravelcd, in whlch
VOhtQles had boen mircd, and which
rondered livlng conditions Intolerablc.
Mr. I.ynch. who reprcsents that ward.
told thc delcgation tliat all that could
he done wltli thc funds in hand had
boen done; that the -streets had beon
graded. and the clty was now puttlng
in thc 8ewers and water mains. Chalr¬
man Poilock cxplalned that the annual
budget wns in prcparation. in which
tliere would no doubt be a large ap¬
propriation for thc grading and gravel-
ing of streets, from which tlio work
already bogtin mlght be llnished.

UcNiirrected Old tniv.
Councilman Batklns said the Pollco

Justleo rosurrected an old statuto yes¬
terday not enforced for forty years,
reojutririg contractors lo secure permis¬
sion of tho Streot Commlttee before
placing any building materlal in any
street. Ile said it would liopelesslv
block all improvements to wait weeks
for a commltteo meetlng, and tho
Clty Engineer and City Attorney wcrc
Instr.uctcd to report changes in the
Code which will place such permits in
thc hands of the Bulldlng Inspcctor
instead of thc commlttee;

Suit ls C'ompronilactl.
The caso or John It. Rldrilo ngalnet John

11. .lonos, called to trial in tho Lcw and
Equlty Court yesterday, was compromlaed
out of court nnd dlsmlssed from tlio dockot.
Tho actlon was (or damagca in the sum of
$5,000. Rldillo allogod lhat Jonos caused hls
imprlsonmenl upon tho chargo of securlns
a horso undor falso protenscB. Tho caso
dates back to 1907, when lt ls alleged Tltd-
dle was arrcsted, u-jed and dismissod in tho
Pollco Court. The horso was valued at $1.0.
Tho terms ol tho compromlso woro not an¬
nounced.

Gold .Miiilng Company tharlercd.'
A llccusr lo do huslneaa ln 'hls State was

Uaued yoslorday by ihe Stato Corporailnn
gommlsslou m tho Scotla t'.old Minlns l'01'-

ppratlon, organl.od aud cxlsting undor tho
laws of tbe Stuto of South Uakota, a wrlt¬
ten power oi aitorney havlng been uuul
wlth thc commlBBlon appolntins- K. St. John
Coaltc.r, of thls .ity. statutory ag"nt- rho
maximum caplmi authorUed by tho, chartor
ia I.W.00O. Tln objects and purposoa aro to
do a gonoral inlnlug bualneaa a"1* .<.,*-.".' -*.

rcal estate aiul gold mlno proportles.
l-uneral of Mr, Onttaar.

The funeral of Oswald M. .f-V?8.^'who dled at his residence, 1 South Wal-
nut Strcr-t, Tuesday will ,aKc ¦'
''""> I'-miuaiHH.i Chtiroh. Henrlc",^01 '»-

ty, lo-uiorrow i.ioVnlng at U'.30 o c.ock.

:-i

-SJiw
Marrhigo I.lcciise*.

.ge n..n»o» wore issued J-'-J-*-"1!',-'Wlllln A. Pcrklns atld, Hoiia "»1'.?rn* **,
.wn iiiwiniaivauo.- ^«|UtB..Jj;c.a«:u4Mv.

DRAL EEEMENT
urt to Secure His I'ardon

Will Bc Rcsistcil With
Wigor.

iNT PAMPHLET STOPPED

McDanicl Tclls Piisoncr
Good Order Dcmands That

Hc Rctire.

ellevltig that thc poaco and onlcr
.he community dcinandcd tlie dlscon-
lanco ot**Adun A. Yoder's pamphlet,
ilous articlcs In whlcli caused the
lor to bo sent to jall for fittecn

8, Dr. OeorK'- W. McDanlel, of th'iv
st Haptlst Church, called on Yoder
the Clty Jall yesterday nnd endcav-
d to have him stop hls publlcatlon
)gcther, not only for tho good order
the clty. but as well for the lnter-
3 of Yoder's own famlly, who have
rered much agony of mlnd as the
nlt of the man's troubles and unfor-
at«' posltlon.
Yes," said Dr. Mc-nanlel last nlght.
called on Mr. Yoder this evening.
he told me that he would not pub-
hls pamphlet thls week. and 1

;ed upon hlm tliat the wclfarc of
family and the peace and good or-

of ihls community domandod that
should abanclbn hls publlcatlon nlto-
hcr. Ile rcserved hls declslon as
Lhe future issucs.

Sliould Ikmiii* Slntenicnl,
Mr. Yoder was told thut mnny good
ple thought ho siibuld issue a state-
tit tllsciaimlng tho motlves and mal-
which actuated Mr. Atkinson, nnd

nkly acknowlcdfeo thc mlstake whlcli
mado In fornilng any aliiance what*-
r wlfh Mr. Atkinson.
ln this opinion Bharc, .-utl further-
rc believe that lie Is so crlppled be-
ise of iiis unfortunate and <iucs-
nable aliiance tliat he cannot pro
te the
_it_

md
nlly.

t lnterests of the
by contlnulng his writlngs.
rally, we all sympathlzo with
mother and innocent wlfo and

I, >! i. .i 11,1 he pitfsue a wlse
al thls tlmo it would rnlso hlm
IStlmatlon of the publlc aml re-

to tli'- best lnterests of his

"llnrtyrtlnm Tliere.
'All element of tnartyrdom ls ellml-
ted from Mr. Yoder bv hls entang-
g alliancos. Thoy have brouglit all
, trouble upon iilm. I cannot be-
ve that the Yoder episodo wlll se-
usly clieck the inor.il forces of Rlch-
.nd. On the contrary. the ofllcers
the law, 'Including the eourts. the

llce commisstoners. the Mayor and
i police, wlll likely be dlsposcd to
.lcome the asslstance of the best
ople ln coiitrolllnp nnd suppresHing
11."
It was said vesterdav that anv efrort
secure Yoder's pardon wlll I" Vlo-

ltly resistpd by the court, thi- Com-
mwealth'S attorney. tlio jury and llie
Icers whom he llbelecl.

RESPITE GRANTED
vcruor Wlll I.ook Iiiti, 4 nno of \\-x-
ndrln Negrroeii Convicted of Mtinlcr.
Governor Mann j*esterday granted a

av of execution for thirty days to

enry Smlth. the Alexandria negro
i-w 'at the State Ponltentlary under
ntence to bc electrocuted to-mor-
w. The resplte ls to March IS.
nith confessed to the murder of an

tist from Chlcago named Schultz,
ie body was found near Alexandria.
io confession itnpllcated Rlcliard
nes, Eugene Dorsey and Calvln John-
m, who had been ronvlctl'd aud seti-

nved to ilie on March IS. After
,c others had been sent to the. penl-
ntiarv to awalt MectroeutlolY Smlth
ado a. further confesslun. declarlng
lat thc three men now under aen-
¦nce were Innocent, and that he alone
as responsible for tlie murder. Ali
the men liave been. given a stay of

xecutlon .whlle the Governor goes
sre'r the volumlnous record filed In the
tse. An appllcatlon for the pardon
r the three convicted men exculpated

Smlth's most
ending.

*nt confession is

FOR STANDARD WEIGHTS
olonrl rUchnrdson Xnmcil nn DclcKnte
tn Cnnferrnce on lloncst MensiircH.
Colond John W. Rlchardson, Regis-

»_ of the Land Offlce antl ofllclal keep-
i* of thr Slate wolnhts and measures.
'as yesterday appointed by Governor
lann as delegate from Virginia to the
fth annual conference on standard.
.eights and measures. to be held
Washlngton on Kebruary 25-26- Tlie
ppointment wns mado at the request
f the Bureau of Standards of the be-
artment of Commerco and Lahor.
he conference, lt Is said, promises to
e thc largest yet held, as many States
ot hcretofore represented wlll send
elegates to advance thc movement for
onest weights aud measures thr/iugh-
ut the country. ln several States
aglslatlon on the subject is now pend-
ng. .Colonel RlcharclBon has threo
inies represented Vlrglnla at slmllar
onterences. and notlfled the Governor
esterday that he would attend tlie
Vashlnpton inretinK.

nntlrr QtialtfteR «» Alderman.
Frank I.. Butler qiialitled yesterday beforo
Jaybr Ttlohardsoii a» u mombur of tho
ioard of Aldermen from Jciforson Ward,
ucccodlnK J. B. Wood, reslgnod. Presldent
Vhlttct wlll anhounco bia commltteo as-

Isnments in tho next fow days.

L
Tl

Cables Dcnial From Paris That
He Will' Run Against Con-

gressman Carlin.

WUlard re_i_iietTf.roii1 "the cohimlealon
because ho woultf bo force, lo romttlh
somo tlmo ln Kranco Wltli 1 Wlfo,
who has beon cpilto III. Hl'* 'c'

would have oxplred- next ycar, iniil ho
would not havo asked tW io, 1 -

.ncnt had Govei nor Mann ho''ii inolinou
to honor hlm again. ,

Immediately after tlio annouiit'cmc l
of Colonel Wlllard'h rotiroinont. His

polltlclans began to Hpeoulalo. Home-
how thev got the Idea thnt ho wns

going after Mr. Carlln'n Boalp, and the
noxt thlng wns to get thal ln prlttt.
Answering u message. from hoiiic- oi

hls friends yesterday, Coloiiol YV lun-tl
sent a special cablogrnm ln The Tlniei.
IMspaich, reciiit ellng thnt lt slate llnitl-
ly aml nniciiilly lhat lie would nnl br
a nuulidnto for Congress from tlu
Blghth Dlstriot, and Ihul. lie hnd tievt-i
i-otisldcrcd lt for n nmnienl. Ills inos-
sago seta at rost for all tlme tho po¬
litical talk that ho rotlred Croiu thi
compii^lou t,q soeK oUi.tirj^oll.lcal hjBtt-
WB, . « .. -. _.-' ¦-'"- ' V,

The Gans-RadyCompany
OFFERS TO-DAY

At $16 Men's Suits and Overcoats Worth up to $30
At $1.85 Men's Fancy Vests Worth up to $5.00
At $2.95 Boys' Knee Pants Suits Worth up to $8.50
At 45c Boys' Extra Knee Pants Worth up to $2.00
At 25c Silk Four-in-Hands Worth up to 75c
At 95c Mens Negligee Shirts Worth up to $1.50

Gans-Rady Company
DSTMflSTER 1
ROLE OF RAIDER

C

aluable Outfit Destroycd, How¬
ever, and Much Bad

Whiskey Is Scized.
I'ostmaster K. D. Lumpkin. of Dan-

lle, appeared in a new role recently
hen he led a posse, ln charge ot Dep-1 bi

y Collector Henclricl-.s. of llie West- _j
n Dlstrlct of Vlrglnla. to a point
.iith of that clty. and just over thc

orth Carolina border. wherc a hold

id was made. One of the largest
Iclt distlllerles ever captured elther
thla or the adjolnlng State was de-

royed. Roporta of thc rald. In which
istmastcr Lumpkin lh recommojidcd
r rocognltlon for hls part In the ma-

leuvres. were recelved by Revenue
rjont Chapman yesterday morning.
The rald. from accounts recelved
iro, was of the bo)de>.t character, en-

/ened by halr-breadth zscapea by the
icrators of the plant, who jrot away
'ter a desperate chase by the govern-
ent ofllcers. Tfte stlll was In full
leratlon wlien tho oltlcers surpriscd
ie men at work. but the uiakers
bad corn whiskey qulckly reallied

ie situatlon and round shelter In a

r-nsc thlcket, ln which the revenue

ien had great dlfflculty ln findlng a

un. Naverthelesa they followed the
all as best they couid, and abandoned
nfter darknf

llr*t Stlll I-:vrr Srl/ed.
"It wn the bi -tlll ever teized by

ie," Collector Ilr-ndrleks wrote, .and
he sc-lzure might never have been
lade except lhat Postmaster Lumpkin,
,-bo knew of Its locatlon, voluntarlly
grced lo ko with us. He proved a val-
lable assct and fearlcssly undertook
very task asslgnc-d hlm."
In a stable before the maln plant

ras reached 160 gallons of new corn

v.hlskey were found, and a rnan left
n charge. whllo the others went for-
vard to the more Important work. A
25-gallon stlll, which Is large enough
o turn out forty-flve ^-allons of whis-l"
cey daily. was selzed, with 1.200 gal- ,
ons of becr. Tiie vnluc of the prop- t
irty tlestroyed is said to have been 1
200, while the sale price of tho whls- J I

cey wlll probably increase the total j]
.aluatlon to about $50ft. Danville isj !

lot included In the terrltory controlled!
ly Revenue Agent Chapman. but he
las Jurlsdlctlon in North Carolina, and
or this reason he will make the re-

iprt of the selzure to thc commissioner,
>f thc revenue.

SEAGUL TO MEET
llcmbcr* .\nkcd to Be Prescnf Bl Wcck-

Iv GalhiTlnu ln IteiidliiK Hoom".
A'genoral meeiing of the Equal Suf-

:rage League of VirRlnia will be held
,n the league reading rooms, ?.0"! East
l-'ranklln Htreet, Saturday afternoon.
from 4 to 6 o'clock.
All members and their friends are

asked to lie present. and a cordlal
tnvltatlon is extended to any others
who may feel a deslro to attend the
meeting. Thc object is to promote in¬
terest and broaden league work along
cducational and humanitarian llnes,
und to make announcements aa to pro¬
posed lectures and plans of future
policy.

Two Suits In&tllutcd.
Sult was brought yoaterday in tho Law

and Equlty Court by Anna liiili agalnst .T.
B. Chownins and John Grlmes and tho clty
of nichmond for $5,000. Tho plalntiff clalms
lo have bccn lnjured by falliiiR Into a bad-
ly-llghtad dlicli on South Lombardy .Strct
some time aco. Chewnlnc nnd Grlmes wore

tho contractors for the clty. Ilurisdon Cary
wlll represent thc plnlndff. No deplaratlon
has been tUcd.
Suit was also brourrht In the I.aw nnd

Equlty Court hy tbc Adania Graln and Pro-
vleion Company agaliist tho Lyman Smith
Orain Company for $5,000, clalmcd to bo dua

uLOnEu.HllI
BURNED 10 DEATH
ottie Harris Leaves Children
Locked Up, and House Is
Set Afirc Accidcntally.

llenrv Harrls. a (ive-year-old colored
,v, wris burned to deatli. and Paullne,
.ur vears old, and an Infant, wc:-.

ully" Injured. ln n flre wlilch carly
.storday afternoon destroyed a two*
ory tenement house at 2133 Boyd
rcet.
Thomas J, Cousins. of 2212 Beverly
r-et. who waa pasidng by. heard ih".
xeama of the children, and rushed

ln tlm° tp save thc two younger
iea. Henry. whoso clothing had
utght flre. was already dead, I'laincs
ere breaklng out <>n thc other two
liidren. i,u< wcrc extlngulahod t>y Mr.
iiunins.
Tho two chlldren had boon left at homo,
ider lock and key. by their mother,
ottle Harrls. They bofran playing
Itli matehes on thc lower lloor, aml
ip clilldrcn's cloihlng soon became
¦nlted.
Kngiii" Company No. 10 responded
the *till alarm. Oreat iiiflicultv was

cperlcriced ln reachlng the accne, ow-
ij. in tne aimnst Impasa'able cohdlr
on of i.cigi. Street, and twlcc the
nglnes wcrc Btuck ln the mud. i-'ur-
u-r delay was caused l.y ihe fallnre
> sccure a water supply, which wa
nally gotten from the Rlchmond,
rederlcksburg and Potomae Ra.troad
ards. Peoplo In the nelghborhood
.cre much frlghtencd that tho flame<*
ould spread, and moved thclr ef-
»cta from the houaea But ihe flre
.as conftnod to tho one hous'-. ;,nd w.t

nally rxtingulnhcd.
Paullne Harrls was attended by Di.

lavla, of the Clty Hoapltal, where
he was tnk»n for treatment.

WORKMAN HURT
lenry Cbltdrcsa, Worklnc on Slumpf

Hotel, Struck by I iiucrrtr frnnic.
Henry Chlld reas, nn electrlcian em-

loyed on the .Stumpf Hotel, belng
re'eted at Klghth and Maln Slreel
¦.aa struck ln tho head by a large
rooden concrete frame yesterday
lorntng anrl rendercd tinconsclous.
Ie was knocked from the jofst to tho
;round lloor, on which he was stand
ng, and It wan thought lhat he Jiad
eeri killed. Fellow-workmon plcKed
iim up and summoned Dr. W. P. Ma-
liews, who revived Hlm. He was

aken to hls home at Twenty-alxth
:iul N .Streets._^^

Clrcult Court ot AppeaU.
The Cnited States Clr.-uit Court of

vppeals reconvened yesterday morninc
it 10:30 o'clock. with Circuit Judges
*roff and prltchard and Dlstrlct Judge..
36yd and Dayton ln attendance.
The following case was subinlttcu

>n brlefs:
No S36.Loulsvillo and Nashvlllo

EVallroad Company, plalntlif ln error.

*B U. F. Uoberta. tdministrator «>C

loim W. Robcrts, deceaaed, defendant
n error, Ih error to tno Circuit Court.
it Ashevllle. N. C Thc cause ¦vassul-
-nltted ou briefs by James II. Merrl-
mon, of Ashevllle, N. C. and D. VV.
Blalr. of Marietta. Ga., lor the plaintiiC
in error, and by l/)cke Craig. Of.AShe-
irtlle, N. C. and nillnrd & Bell. of Mur-
phy, N. C. for the defandant In error.

Court entered an order denylng the
petition for a moditicatlon of the de¬
cree ln the following caso:
.No. .04.West Virginia Pulp and ra-

per Companv and West Mrginia Spruce
lumber Company, appcllants. vs. Mary
Virginia Miller, appellee. Appcal from
the Clrcult Court at Parkersburg. \V.
Va

Court adjourned until this morning;
at 10:30 o'clock.
Tho following case Is in call to-day:
So. 945.Edward 11. Brockehbrougn,

plaintiff in orror, vs. Champlon Flbre
Company, defendant in orror; ln error
to tho Circuit Court at Ashevllle, N. C.
To be argued by James H. Mcrrimon,
of Ashevllle. N. C.I Klrkpatrlck &
Howard, of Lynchburg, Va., and Pless
&. Kinborne, of Marion. N. C, for the
plalntlff ln orror. and by Louls M.
Bourne. of Ashevllle, N. C, for tho de-

Many Foods
r^il Can be made more en-

joyable with

Post
Toasties
The littlc book, "Tid-

Bits Made With Toast-
ics," in pkgs., tells how.

With cream or fruit,
a fascinating food for
any meal of the day.

.?The Memory Lingers"
Popular pk_. 10c; Large Famlly Size 15c.

Posturn Ccrcal Company, Ltd., Battlo Creek, Mich.


